Clinical oncology

Information about your referral to The Christie

You have been referred from the team at your local hospital to see one of the doctors at The Christie.

The Christie doctors have clinics in a number of other hospitals around Greater Manchester and Cheshire as well as at The Christie.

Where possible we will arrange for you to be seen in a clinic at your local hospital closer to home. Sometimes this is not possible because you might need specialist treatments or because there is not a clinic appointment available locally within a reasonable period of time. In this case you may be offered an appointment at The Christie or another hospital in Greater Manchester or Cheshire.

Please be assured that, at whichever hospital you are offered an appointment, you will still be meeting with a Christie doctor who is an expert in your type of cancer and treatment needed.

You may have already had some contact with your local clinical nurse specialist. If you have any questions about this please contact them directly.
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Contact The Christie Hotline for urgent support and specialist advice
The Christie Hotline: 0161 446 3658
Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

The Christie is committed to producing high quality, evidence based information for patients. Our patient information adheres to the principles and quality statements of the Information Standard. If you would like to have details about the sources used please contact patient.information@christie.nhs.uk

For information and advice visit the cancer information centres at Withington, Oldham or Salford. Opening times can vary, please check before making a special journey.

If you need information in a different format, such as easy read, large print, BSL, braille, email, SMS text or other communication support, please tell your ward or clinic nurse.
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